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Nominee for Delegoto to Congress
f

Gnrtis Mm laota
IN BASE COIH

The unoonoem with whtoh the

Republicans here treat the fioau

oial conditions of the Territory ie

imply unrvllou The govorsiment

of the Territory in unable to pay its

legitimate obligatipns and binds to

its creditors paper tnouey whieh

the merchants and bonHs decline to

accept at ito fneo valur Dres a

similar Btato of affair esisu in any

other part of tbo Union today or

for thatv matter has it oyer existed

anywhere except in lime of war or

other national ditisterl A govern ¬

ment whioh cannot meet Ito obliga-

tions

¬

by payiog cent for cant is ex-

actly

¬

uvb bankrupt a condition as

is a private businelsa bouos who is

forced to arrango with its creditors

for percentage tcttltnant of ito

debts

Who has brqught on this dirgrace

ful state of affiB T It hsBoccurred
Under a Republican admioiotration
the nefarious psper system has boon

inaugurated by a Republican ad-

ministration

¬

ard the consequent
losses to he people of tho Territory

dirt ot as well as iudirect nre duo to
this Republican edminiatiation
Governor Carter the man in close

his administration It ii no use lor
him to oast tho blame on the legis ¬

lative brnnoh of the Government
bsoauso he has publioly informed

the government in Washington

nfter the last election that it won

crowned wlth s owooplnir Repub-

lican vuvorji and he has at all times

made it understood that h controll-

ed

¬

the last Legislature

It ho did bo and we must of

course take his word for it why did
he not provide ways and means to
meet the runnibg expenses of his

Territory IT he had the politieal

oontrol of the Legislature why did
he not oauie measures to ba passed

whioh would tiare enabled his Treas-

urer

¬

to aarry tho Government
through the biennial period in a at
least solvent condition t As far as

the opposition to his administration
in the Legislature was oonoerned

he would have had no difficulty in

carrying any reasonable revenue
measures but he met if he ever con-

templated

¬

relieving the situation
the usual opposition from the Re-

publican

¬

ranks which oan always
be depended on when the question
of taxation is broached The Gov ¬

ernor and tho Republican party are
solely to blame for present condi ¬

tions We cannot remove the Gov ¬

ernor but we can audwo mjiBt

send men to the Legislature who

without fear willing to Del f sacrifice
pdthoir own and supporters pari will
pass measures which will place 6uf- -

fipient money in the Treasury with
z--

whjoh to meBbijlbpexpeniseB of the
Territory icuoi

out1 tl6cbtPraccordinK to the cloth
fapdfiWSfbeforB everything olaejj

ijfj ptevont a repitition of tho
disgraceful moneyspresent

fera
p
r M
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The NewYork Herald which has

never takensides in poljtibsiarsd
early a stagein a campaign has dev

clared itself unsquirooally for Pork- -

or Of its present position Collirr
which Is favorable to Roosevelts
oandidaoy says Mr Bsnnett am
insisted andconsuteotly acuea upon

the belief that the taking of skips

weakens such a paper aoit suits him
to make He eonsidersit an advan ¬

tage however to be on the winning
side at the finish and it has been
his custom to return to this ooun

try a few weeks before national
election and tell his helpers which

way to lean So far as we can renall

he has not made a single error in

forming this judgmentystnee he has

directed bis paper It is cerUirly
should hobis

now oast his bwnprecedeuts to the
winds and t thisearly day coma

out flat footed for Judge Parker
What tuip aotibn means wo can only

ffaict All we know is that Mr Ren ¬

net bimsalf wroto the declaratory
nrtiole It is reasonable to ciippose

that be really thinka Judge Parker
is going to be elected and that tbo

Herald ia going to continue to land

right BtdOjUt with bsra

Mr John Kidwell guys that he

considers the did wasiui tbt an act

onfludoraijPPegucned o ho n

nooent ntiubeslSPyed quilly as

a mere theary Yet Mr Kidwell

hai bepu allowed to sarvo 03 n juror
many tirrjea and given the opportun-

ity

¬

to determine mena life and i

bertv ou bib mere theory Mr

touch with tho President must hir J Kidwell should ba excused for fur

tbe brunt for the tcaridajoua coudjr ther jury by all the

tions exlstjog iu the ond oT Courts

TljQ Stars Principle- -

Tho Star whioh refers to Iaukoa
ai on irresponsible unknowing
speaker holds that the people of
Hawaii nei should elect a Republi J only 800 In Othu wo hardly
aao Legit alurflbeaausoaooording to
its phrophetic foreiight the Repub-

licans
¬

will win on the Mainland at
the ooming eleotidn The adrioe of
the Star shows well the political
immorality so oharaoteristio of the
clique which it represents and
whioh is mainly composed of tho
ravolutionists of 87 93 and of an ¬

nexation fame Tho Star does not
ask the voters to join tho Repub-
lican

¬

ranks because tho principles
of tho Republican party aooordlng
to the Starts ideas are purer and
superior to those of the Democrats
It does not urge the people tajpin
the Republican party because that
party is the salvation of the Repub
lit no I it sjmrMy advises the voters
to become Republicans irrespective
of prlneiplesYbeoausa the next Presi-
dent

¬

will be a Rapubjioan and there
will be more in it for Hawaii if we
have a local Republican administra
tion The Stetr and the people for
whom it speaks are in politics sim-

ply

¬

for what there is in it and no
presume that if OfDamoeratio vic ¬

tory was an assured event ontbe
Mainland it would ruabtaooss the
street to Republican headquarters
and pry out iBojiwohavela oure
tip that the DemooratswilLelflbt
tne nextresiqen Getwaimdvoon
and joint the DemooratwJrankiior
wo will get leftvhrerjr motfesjpdtC
of u when the IlepiosMtsGMtinCo
power I fog tJwihkling

Star the DaoorflU prefer to fol
low thejr bannsr be it ta viotorv brl
rlnfnnr l r tv sa
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Tho Republican papers are do- -

lightod at what they claim to be
tt 4 - if - -

jsjpiauouajflni 3 - ireaonery to
ifuie

the
ome party xll tbeiiepub- -

licans expect that the promua of
thjs appointment of young Kalau
okalanj as sootetary to Kuhio will
swing the Home Rulers into their
ranks they will find that they are
very much miqtalleu They are
perfeotly welcome to count the two
Kalauos among them it is a valu-

able

¬

aqd proper addition to the Ku-

malae

¬

wing of the g o p but if
they think that by accepting the
refuse of the Home Rule Party
they gain the support of the party
as a whale they are away off If
Notley has any polltical nonse and
a spark of patriotism in bis breast

significant therefore tbafc he omJ wab0H9Ve he will

attendance

financial

Noatiks

steer
his cohorts into tha Demooratio
ranks and thereby orush the in-

trigues

¬

of bis former allies Tho
Democrats are not seeking for
alliances which oan be obtained
only by toe corrupt methods used
by the Ropubiipens in he KbIbu

okalani erjispde but thci Damoprata
are ready to hail into their ranks
any good oitijjens irrospeotlve of

political antecedents so loug ss
they fool cpnQdpnt that the addi ¬

tion to the ranks is sincere and
ready to work for the party on
honorable ljuos only Otherwise
the Remoprats prefer to go it alonei

even if it l to a bqnorsblp defeat
j

London Answers ssks the ques

Hon Do bh aing 1 Why certain ¬

ly The Rev Mr Fish an English
eysngeliBt who toured the world

somo twbaly years agt was an ex-

cellent

¬

siuger

Claim Is Unreasonable

A little oolrle of Chinoso demand
representation in tho Legislature
Aa the Chinese voters amount to

think
the domand is rrasonnblo acd we

think that tho community must

with thanks daolino the patriotic
offer of Ng Moo War end Willie Ah

Crawford and the others who are
willing to accept a nt in the Leg-

islature

¬

We will have lo be satis-

fied

¬

with an American Legislature
composed of men who are simply
Ameriaaa irrespective of their
former national conditions If Mr

Mon War and the other gentlemen
want to run for the Lsgislature lot
them do so on their individual

meritr but not olaim for recognition
beoause once thev wore the emblem
of thralldombn their patos Ofrv u rjt
oourst Mon War woumri us aa ilu- -

i 8WS
some qiine suon polioy

lioan Mon the SibaVian

bs done

TOPICS OF TltBVDHP- -

The trouble with the puup
sohools that they are uoderSjo
oontrolof Mammy HallMamray
Jordan and two old tpesila Wheri

IUD WUUIO DKJUUUII OHIOIIUU

and representative board put In

conditions will speedily itnprofp

It should be extremely gratlfyiqg
to Honolulu housekeepers

frorbfthe Advertieef that thoJJaptl
aneso aro excerjtionaily nealtny rmq
hardy The aye rage experifinoe

lLw y tyV ij- f

IhfiThvfl tiatbu UDmSnnn tiront r yr l jail
a week bnfoccolihtjofflfifeM C

and thejolantatiobs tavje Ibo
Mi iiCVr- - - r5oasotobiraoofethe88mex

Let the flilRUiBraWewment an- - IN
swer satisfaotprujfe this question
Why doesit atthisttmewhon every- -

thingju busneif fsdepressed sell
traola of government land

Which should bo held bcljtuntrj
tvnm -- Jiinl tltuwu biuiD wo nuiunt oontiuit

had to take it up ifit hjs anysini
mw wv-

core aesira mat actual
should come into control tif goyern- -

ment lands1

the
putting up

rr TP ardenrfslandv

Following Joed
such spleadidAli

et we modestly sugge
the Republicans of tha Fit

illiidk- -

WMi
SHsnii

triotrudNrfMon War whqJiisrBeTi
f Hi l v

some a member 01 tbeir for

the House of Representative He
would doubtlessscoBtntiut0lberally
to tbo campaign fund Vod mighbe
abU to ruu as far Nuuauu stream
and overboard

Some of our would be csudidates
for legislative honoralhave the im
pudenoeto say that theyll workfor
thgpod of the Territory equally
for Hawaiitns and haolea This is

always followed by a request to vote
for so pad so Did Bomopjjham
oonsiiarHawaliaus when they aiked
for annexation or did thay onlv

think of them and their sugar
dividends We not

nst for tha Hawaiiana nor
for their feelings but Nelflsbntss

oaly and no they have the glto
aik Hawsliaus to vote for them

The of Edusation and
eventually the Legislature will have
to grasp with tho serious problem
of finding rooms in sohools for the
constantly increasing population
within the school age It easy

enough to advocate liberal appro- -

priations for the use of the Board
but what is the use of appropria
tions as long as tho treasury is asjj

empty as is tho Governors had wben
he is called upon to grasp with the
nnanoial probloraa of I lie Territory
The word laxathn is the boglo

keeps bim awake at nights
Retrooehmunt doesnt hurt wis per-

sonal
¬

clique does taxation

Kumalae must have oonfounded
Tom Johnson of Cincinnati Ohio

tholeader of the Bute par
tyinthe United with Sam
Johnson of Honolulu aa oioaped
OoEstok from the wild steppes of
Russia once the erstwhile boss of the
Fourth DieUlotnow the road super
visor and member of tho Republioan
Central Committee one that Kuma
lao tretnedWitb urine tho two nmt
general osBpaigna If Sam John--
eon not a HomeBulor he ougnt 3

to be for tho ca dw uobTt rtLiprovemeni on nepuD- - irpm Relieves in a
candidates but it oT ing towards mines

r
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in uu

a

H

dayjt

found

large

Bottlers

would

jumb

is

lead
Bii- -

fnptliDn Tnm TntinrttilAalAwa
tftirrupuivuiaiia pouey oiyjaome IVQle

he is made out atthls late day t
Bulethe leader of tho main-
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IX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE

RACE

f
todPSitn

GELEBRTION

Igatta Day

jajurday Sept

HONOLULU HARBOR

OBttENCIht

STATIONr

LAUNCH

Wi

4 SECOND CLASS YACHTS
FIRST LASS YACHTS

6 TUG-O-W- AR JAPANENE
SAMPAMS l

i7 SIX SLIDING SEAT
i FRESHMEN w

INTERMISSION 12 M r
JUNIOR SIX OARED SLID- -

15 1NG SEAT BARGE
aXJAPANESE SAMPANS SGUL

LING x

lb FIVE OARED WHALEBOATS
No spoon oara

ll SIX PADDLE CANOE
12 SENIOR PAIR OARMLIDING

SEAT BOATS
18 JUNIOR PAIR OAR SLIDING

SEAT BOATS
14-- STEAMER BOATS

i

Y

ir

OARED
BARGE

15 SAILING CANOES
10 TWO OARED SHORE BOATS J

Races open to all No entry fees Y

All rawing races are to be govern¬
ed by the Raoing Rules of the Ha-
waiian

¬
Rowing AsBooiation yacht

raoes by the Raoing Rules of the
Hawaii Yacht Club

Each entry shall Inolude the Game
of the boat or if it has none the
name of the pors3U who enters it in
the race

Entries will open at 12 m Mon-
day

¬
Sept 12 1904 at Woods Shal

dnn King street and will olose
Thursday Sept 15 1904 at 12 ru

For further information Bpply to
the Reatta Committee O O Rho ¬
des W W Harris and W H Sbpsr
or the Secretary
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